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There Was Nothing So Good
lor Congestion and Colds

as Mustard
' But the mustard-rl.ist-

buried end blistered while it
acted. Oct t ha relief and help that
mustard plasters cave, without h

AKC.VDK SI X DAY AX IMONlAY

Moro than tho usual Interest' at-
taches to too announcement tr the
forthcoming encasement of. James

SUKSCKirTIOX RATES

(IX ADVANCE) E ;

Published rH? snd at
J'ennlelnn, Oregon, bv the

HACT I1'JH.MAN ri'lil.KSHINl CO.
KnlTcil m tlio posted Ice at IVnille-to- n,

oti'nm, sa ti.'oint-- i lass mail nut-ter, Oliver Curwood's "Xotnads . of thoone year, by mall
six montha, by mail

n.inv,
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one month by mail...

plaster and without tiie blister.
Musterole does it. It is a dean,

white ointment, rnsde with oil of mus-
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that it vor!.a wonders, and vet rbv.

North" at the Arcade Theatre bosln-nin- tr

Sunday. All those who saw
"Hack to Hod's Country" and "The
River's Knd," masterpieces from the
worshop of this nuthiir. realize theyj
are Justified In expecting soniethinB

iwiiy. one Vi'nr hv earner iBliEllillEiis
'SUSIKESSI EAR :

ON SAI.K IV OT11K.R CITIES
Imperial llut-- I News Ktsnd, Portland,
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uui muter ir.o tenaercst sljin.
Cently massa.-- e Musterole in with thaaix montha, by mall 1.00

ronu-- n eeKiy, mre months by mail Mentitled to the use for republication or
all news dispatcher credited to It or
tint otherwise rrrriltcd in this paper
and alao the local news nublishcd here.

extraordinary In the latest plcturlza-ibi- n

of his brarui'o outdoors, Far
North fiction. This film la an Asso-
ciated First National attraction and It

is said to be one of the very best fea-
tures ever offered by this organiza

Ij1: ' Telephone

i.ngeiiips. ace now quicl.ly it brings
?w 'PHy tiie Pa disappears.

Ue Mustorole for sore throat, bron-
chitis, tonsilitia, croup, stiff neck,
tiithma, neurabjij, headache, conges-lion- ,

pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbaRO,
pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprain sore muscles, bruises,

frosted fxt, colds of the chest
(it often prevents pneumonia).

3oc ar.d 65c jars: hospital size S3.00

tion. The three high-ligh- ts in the
Tilt: MIOKI'KIUTY TKAIX I reduction, according to advance In-

formation, are: the remarkable per
formance ot animals Including many
wild ones in general and a pet bear
and dog In particular; a forest fire
which is accredited with setting a new
high mark in realism and thrills: and,
a romance of qualities
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Merchants count it nn invest-
ment where returns are actual
and provable.

The expense of maintenance is
comparatively insignificant.

lulto different than the ordinary run
of love affairs so universal in the mo

(By Frank U Stanton)
Where the. brtKht blcssinca dim down like the rain,
We're ringtMn' the New Year Prosperity Train! N

There never no sishin' we ain't lookln" back;
For the gleam o-

- the headlight shines far down the truck!Ho! all you people from mountain and plain,
A trip on the New Tear ITosperity Train!

The shadowless sunshine still beckons lis on
From the depths a' the dark lu the blna." o-

- the dawn!
The fields shout for j.y and a melody swells

om the steeples that rock with the ring e bells!
Ho! all you people from hillside an' plain,
A trip on the New Tear Prosperity Train!

Copyrighted for the liast Oregonian Pub. Co.

vies. The east which has beel selected
to play the various picturesque roles
in this Intense drama of the wildest ot
God's country includes such stars as
Hetty Blytle, Ion Chaney, I wls Stone, FMelbourne McDowell and Spottiswood
Ait ken.

Tbm faMlln consumption liunuiualljr U
' Tb tin mllcac U uauaually bi$h''TV, AI.TA Sl'XDAY AND MONDAY

WHY NEGLECT SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY?
fr AKING note of the fact considerable interest ha been
I awakened in the proposition of developing power at W ASHIXGTOX. Jan. !4. DeporU- -

MAl lUCE TOl ltXFni
rEATUSE IS IHI.I.KDf

One --of the blgsest screen produc-
tions of the year will bo seen at the
Alta Theatre when Maurice Tourneur's
super special, "The Great Redeemer,'1

ELLIS-SCHILLE- R CO.

'.' i Main and Water Sts. Miotic Mi.

' " 'i. .
- ,

tlon of troublesome" aliens who are
in this country without passports Is
under consideration by the state de-
partment It is learned.will be the feature of the bill for two

days, beginning Sunday. "The Great
Redeemer," it is announced, is a tre

Umatilla rapids on the Columbia the Oregon Journal in
it Sunday edition said :

"Pendleton and other Umatilla county communities are talki-
ng: about harnessing Umatilla rapids in the Columbia river. The
result would be about 320,000 horse power in hydro-electri- c en-"- W

?nd the irrigation of several hundred thousand acres of
Washington 's and Oregon's contiguous lands. By electrifica-
tion the river mieht then be made in onomtn rraina a Dn Qe

-mendous drama of absorbing human
Interest. According to the expecta 'V' ''': l''VV ''': .

'. i '''" V.rtions of its producers, it is destined to

Particular consideration is beins
given to the case of Hairy Boland.
secretary to Eamonn Do Valera. d

entered this country without a
passport and recently made a sharp
advocating campaign against every-
thing British in the United States. No.
action will be taken, however, until
a definite policy is worked out and
a definition of what is a troublesome
one is decided.

be hailed as one of the really Impres' , " - - v. kj wj n vii o
uIJJly current ior;inaustrial, domestic and agricultural uses.

Yl'Vl in CAlmnniT n - i ....i. aioajr ones iniisuiy awaiu proauciivity, wnen so
sive photodramas of the year.

Advance reports on "The Great Re-

deemer" dwell with especial force upon
the unusual beauty of the production
from a pictorial standpoint, as well as
upon Its intensely dramatic theme ana
the tremendous moral message it car-
ries to nil who view it.

Dan Malloy, as the story iroes, has
eluded a posse that pursues him after
he has held up a train, and takes

CORSICA NOW CLAIMS

COLUMBUS AS ITS SON

refuge in the home of a girl of the
mountains. The girl, startled by his
sudden and unannounced entrance
intiy her cabin, shoots, the bandiv,

njany people eagerly hope for home making opportunities and
when so many peoples are hungry for the products of soil and
industry, every day that passes w ithout definite move to com-
bine the reclamation, power and transportation features embod-
ied in the large use of the Columbia is a day wasted."

VEt t?ese thins are frue there can be no denial. Vast bod-
ies of land that may be wonderfully productive are going to
waste. That land should be reclaimed and added to the tax roll
of the state. That is one way to reduce taxation.

Our railroads complain of low dividends and seek increasedrates from the public so as to make a reasonable profit Yet these
roads consume valuable coal which they haul long distances
while the natural motive power of the northwest is going un-
used.

We would'like more industries in Eastern Oregon. We would
like to reduce fuel costs. It would be good business to safeguard
against the depletion of the oil supply and the increasing cost of
oil. It would be agreeable o heat homes by electricity and
cook with electricity. Such advantages are manifest.

Now the answer to each of these problems is largely bound

wounding him slightly. Later, after
hearing his story and falling under the
spell of his dominating personality, she
begins to love him. "With Dan it has
lieen a case of love at first sight, and
he is soon contemplating the abandon-
ment of his career as a bandit for a
fireside and respectability.

LONDON, Jan. 24. (I. P.) Not
tatisfied with Bonaparte, Corsica has
ontered the lists of claimants to trie
birthplace of Christopher Columbus.
C'alvi, in Corsica, claims that the dis-
coverer completed his first successful
voyage in a house still standing in its
street

Italy, Spain, Portugal . and now
Fra.icc, via Corsica, claims Columbus
aa their own, which moved a corres-
pondent to remark that "although the
present generation will not see the
fifth centenary of the discovery of
America, it should be a splendid cele-
bration, since so many European coun-
tries now take a personal interest In
the discoverer." ,

Columbus himself Is said to have
stated that he was a Genoese, which,
however, adds point to Corsica's con-
tention since the island at that time

to Genoa.

Temptation soon appears In the per
son of a former pal. who tips Dan off
to the fact that the limited can be held
up with ease if Dan will essay on
more fling at his old game. Dan suc
cumbs and attempts the hold-u- but
Is surrounded and captured after his
pal has died fighting the forces of the
law. CHICHESTER S PILtJ? Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronic and Nervous IHseawa and
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GUESE NEVi

TODAYALTAJan. 21. (A. P.) The
Portuguese newspapers have undertak AIUXTS KMCIllIJUMA 10t!

--0 (31if Uien a campaign to prevent continued

MAUHICEIt .

emigration of Portuguese citizens to
the United States and Brazil by point-in- s

out that more than 2,000,000
workers are idle and hundreds of
factories closed in the United States anand that the Portuguese are not wel- - TOUENEURSoome in Brazil.

"Innumerable emigrants continue to
arrive in Lispon from all parts of the

T uues"n 01 cneap nydro-electr- ic power. Through
abundant electric power sold on a low cost basis a vast acreage
may be irrigated by pumping water frpm the inexhaustible Co-
lumbia; railroad costs may be reduced and freight rates in pro-
portion, industries may be fostered and the cost of living re-
duced. The possibilities of benefit from a real big electricalproject are so great as to stagger the imagination. It is a cer-
tainty that the blessings would be more far reaching than can
be apprised at this time. These benefits' would reach all peo-
ple in a very large section.

Fortunately, the opportunity to obtain this power is at hand
if we can but find the way to development. The Umatilla rap-
ids power site is the third largest on the Columbia and in manvrespects is the most feasible project for early utilization. I I
will cost less than any of the other projects and arid land need-
ing water lies close to the power site on both sides of the river.
There is basis for asking federal aid in order to reclaim this land
and for the further reason that power development would aid
navigation by eliminating two troublesome rapids on the upper
river.

It must be admitted the project is a big one and the cost
would be high. The preliminary survey estimated the cost of
developing 320,000 horse power at Umatilla rapids at $20,500,-00- 0.

There may be some who think the project so big that it is
not practical for present day discussion, but if you will note
vhat California, Idaho and Washington are doing you will think
differently. The state of Washington is vigorously agitating
the Columbia basin project which, it is said, will cost $300,000,-tO- O

and for which water ;vill be brought from as far away as
Idaho and Montana. Compared with the Columbia basin pro-
ject the Umatilla rapids project seems like a very practical,
workaday scheme. Washington is taking the Columbia basin
project seriously and in some manner has secured $100,008 forfinancing the move. They asked the president-elec- t to defer
naming a secretary of the interior until they could consult him
and he agreed to their request.

Can Oregon afford to sit by like a sluggard and let our sisterstates obtain all the benefits of federal aid in development workwhile we have projects which we regard as superior from astandpoint of feasibility?

Lessens Labor
Goes .Farthercountry on their way to Brazil and

the I'nited States," says the Seculo. SCP.EE1MMASTERPIECE of. the"Jt is necepsary to stop this avalanche
and avoid this calamity, not only be-

cause the hundreds that are leaving
this country are needed in the fields
and workshops but also because they
are going to suffer in a strange coun-
try all manner of sorrow and mis
ery."

The same newspaper prints a letter
from a Portuguese workman in a New

mm REDEEMERi--

Bedford. Mass., textile factory, who
sent a warning to his Tellow country-
men not to go to that city. He said
that soon after he found employment
ho font for his wifo and children and
they told their farm in Portugal to
Piy for their transportation . aero ;s

the Atlantic. Then illness and the
closing of the factory reduced the
family to extreme misery and the
Portuguese now desires only to

to die In Portugal. He declares
that the Portuguese who remain In

fw Bedford, many are in abject
misery.

INTERNATIONAL NEWSCHIPS PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE.i a

Guar--
Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices

East Oregoman Printing Department.v
Ehhu Root is right about the disarmament subject and Sen-

ator Borah is wrong. We want a let up on war preparations andwant it badly. But to be workable the disarmament plan mustle on a fair basis and apply to all nations, not merely to Eng-
land. Japan and America. The logical thing now is to wait forthe Harding administration to take control and determine upon
its League of Nations attitude. There will be more confidence
in Harding leadership on this subject than in Borah leadership,
senator borah is too much of a demagogue to be trusted

Pastime Today: ARCADE
CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 33cThe A nti Saloon league reports that the consumption ofwhiskey m the United States dropped off some 84 million gal- -

Lon Chaney, Lewis Stone, Betty JBly the and Big Cast
- . lliai ) ca VL proniomon. ant nas the leagueruxen note of the amount of Canadian whiskey and moonshinetiiat has bten upon the market?............

.TJ?.1?0?! Eastern Oregon winter weather.
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campaign to winr the region east of
the Oder to their aide, declare a fur-
ther Postponement of the elections to

UPPER SfLESIANS HOPE

FOR EARLY PLEBISCITE jl.ar

Children 5c Adults 2(k
SAJMUEL S. HUTCHINSON

- Presents
f

The Great Drama of the West

"The Gamesters" -
With

Margarita Fisher
Rose of the "Gilded Hell Hole" "proves to be a

rose as beautiful and pure as the roses natured
in the sunlight of the open fields.
MORE THAN AN ORDINARY WESTERN.

COMEDY:
"MAIDS IN THE COUNTRY."

decide whether Poland or Germany
will control, will only add to the ex-
citement and to the hatred' between
tne I'olea and the fjermans.

The Poles, apparently more conf-
ident of victory, assert they have al-- j

ways mood for an early plebiscite.
Both sides say that the population is
e.pii.pe.l with arms and that the
fiKhtif can hardly be avoided.

W. Korfanty, J'olish leader, whom
the Germans chsrKe with instigating
the -- organized terror'- - last year, has
declared Poland Is so confident of
winning that lie has arranifed to aa-- ,
mine comro! of every admlnistatlve

HCTHKl'y. I'ppcr Silesia. Jan. 24.
(A. P.) German industrialists. Po-

lish propHKnn-iisi- and men and wom-
en who work In the mines of
Hilem exprt-K- hoe that the council
of nmlHUdofs i fix the earliest
potsihle date for the plebiscite which,
they tielieve, will be the fut Bieaji to.
ward et.'iblUzatlon of the unsettled
conditions terrorizing and paup.rizing
much of the population.

tici nuiiiK, viio aio coiuluctlns a
t t the moment the decision is an
nouueed,


